
Conventions odious charges lite last D s-t- U

i.nvont'tnn which nominated Mr.r Arelusions about the voteof the Convention.
Too much credit cannot be awarde! to;Mr.

The Inauguration.
extTuesdals jthe 4ihtf March, and

otic eW- Pwiflcntlvill beworn intovo Toole in yielding. to the voice-o- f the Con- - ' i ff htrfxrouh and JCw For.ventron. tils irienas Daitiea tor jir. n r
fice: . ScvefraJ af the citizens of the Demo- - rington, as if., their own favorite champion

had been in the field; and to them does he
owe the seat he now holds. Let the sameTARgOROUOil:

ir 'J' i':r '. .- .-a

Bacon, ' lb
Urandy,apde, jrallon
CotTe, Jb
Uorti, bushel
Cotton, lb

cratac Stave of Elgecombe" are going on
to attend the Inauguration; and we feel
gfeatTjjiwideln'staiihj that in this county,
which gave I 'oik 150 vote to there

k

7 8
40 50 450 J
12 13 49

25 30 3

5 6
AL

'20 b. 7

wise policy govern them now, call a ConSATORDAV, MARCTM V, 1845. ventlon, submit his claims, and we doubt
--not he will be iustlv dealt with. But Uotton bagglnrr, yard
snould ati Nsli lends be of thesameopinC3 We are

v
itithorised an.noun(, E- - is not a single office, seeker or applicant for

" D'MACNAlR, Esq as a candidate for presidential patronage. E Igcombe de-th- e

office of Clerk o( the Superior Court of maVids no other reward from hir publrc

HngtonwitliafcirievoiiS wrong to Mr,
Joolet l.et us idok a little into that mat"
ter, hotOweveriwith a view of vindica-
ting v the gentlemen who composed Vil
Convention. .'M?.n' of sterling integrity
and honesty they need no vindication at
owr hands. A s'rongOr case must lie made
out against them ihan is made by Tos-not- ,"

or they shonld not be called upon to
even answer any of the heavy accusations
which are brght against ihem by him
and we are-sarr- y to say, endorsed by you.
From the tenofoif t'osnot's" csmmuni
cation it would seem to be his opinion, trut
a majority of the delegates in that Conveii-tio- n

should have decided who should be
the candidate, without any regard to coun-
ties. Bat let us see how th t would have
worked, and see iff inhere would beany fair

r lour
Iron,
t.ard,
Molasses,

' .arre $5 3A - 16

lb 6 7 v 4

ffMllon 2A .( 10

ion as i osnot. we bid them beware, we
tell them, we honestly believe their course
will defeat their friend and the party.4J county, at the ensuing election. servants than they shall discharge their du

Tosnot savs he is not afraid to writeties as faithfully and honestly as she has
5?ugar, browii,
Salt, T. I. --

Turpentine
wheat,
whiskey, .

(Q(Jn our first page wril be (found ah done htirs.
; busll : 40 45 S
I barrel 170 ill ,35

buhci: 60 is 100 S
gallon 35 4n o

his name to this communication.77 We
hope not, for there was certainly nothinginteresting article fromttbe Raleigh Regis

ter,: touching places and things in this re- - 1 Jr Convention.
gion. Also, the law trecentfy ipassel res- - We have Had an opportunity during the
pectin g Ca, week of consulting public opinion on our

wwanled to hirCongressional candidates, and we are glad

belligerent in the remarks of Fishing
Creek. ;

y
W-- most confess we do not Tike the idea

of being brought to a "show," we have
not turned Rooster yet.

Tosnot's liltU N. B. staows that feusy
bodies are abroad. We wondVr which is
the busiest-bod- y, Tosnot or Fishing Creek?

With the best feelings we bid adieu to
Toss, reminding him not to Toss any more!

nes" in that. By tre statement contained
in TosnotV eommunication, it appearsrtSur Coo frty Court pat this week, but to perceive all is rigfct. The people are that Bean fort had th'irty delegates in thatthere was no case of particular j & ntenest oh defeermtned there shall be no split or divis Convention, whitet all the cou.ities of
Edgeeombe, Na'h, Pitti and Craven, hadion in our ranks. Guided by the maxim

of 'measures not men", they will, if tfo cr e

FIFTEEN ABLE-BODIE- D

NEGROES,
To work on the repairs of the Wimin
and - Kaleigh - Ral,:.Road, A-p- p

made to the a lhsrilber.it NVilminftton W
C , on, or b, fjr, thethjMarch-proxim- ,
will meet with prompt attention.

the civil or criminal docket.
The following taxes were laid, lxz
For the county, 20 cents on tWe Poll a

but twenty-seven- . It as thus to be seen at
of his nofs at us. or we mav airaiii attemnt(His more than one democratic candidate i single glance, and by the most simple

statement, that if a hare majority of deleto swamp him inper cent, for every '$'100 valuation qf Uake the matter in their own hands and de FISHING CREEK. gates were lo control the nomination withJLnnd. cide for t&em-selves- . Should such a colli- -
J For the parish, 15 cents on the Poll and ion occur among our friends, we go in

out any regard o counties, that Beaufort
with her thirty delegates Would have out-
voted all the other counti-e- s represented in

FOR TE TAKBORO PRESS.i per cent on $100 valuation of Land. Feb 2d, I&45.openly and unrcerwdly for'a Convention 94For Patrol. 1 S cents on each taxable
the Convention, and thus single-hande- d??iV. 'to select a surtable candidate for the Dem

ocracy. .
could have eontroled the whole mattt rUnder a new commission from the Gov W owltl this have been right? would i there
- I md mm mmernor, the following new Justices of the

To the People of Edgecombz. , -

Mr. Editor: VVe propose to address
through the columns of your paper to 'he-peopl- e

of Edgecombe some considerations,
which in our estimation should determine
them to favor the calling of a. Convention

nave neen any lairness in thatr would it
The ohjection stated against the last

Coveti-o- in our paper was not against

JYoticek
A LL persons indcbrc'l to Ihe Ebe ofJesse tames, 8en'r, bv note,

come forward and renew their Bonds or
make payment immediately.
L

5 Joahua. Barnes, ) .

haveAheen right and propfcrthatj BeaufortiPeace ivere qualified.
District No. I. Louis D. Wilson. the proprieij7 of the Canvewtiow, butagainst should h tve earned into the Convention

more wi ighl than the counties of Edge-com- b

Pui, Craven, .and Nashi united,
the jparticular wodetn which that was con to nominate a candidate to represent thisducted -- contrary we believe to anv Con- - jr.- - .1 r .... hlius Barnes, ' Execut,.uisrrici in in next congress. 1 here are
ventioh whig or democrat, that ever as Wdliam Barnes, )numerous general considerations which ad

2.
3.

S.
Feb. 26, 1 fit 5.dress themselves with, great foice to the 93'sembled in this State. We mean that of

William J. Armstrong,
Joshua Barnes, '

.

Larry D. Farmer,
Robert tiyn-um- ,

William V. Moore,

people of our count v, which should in- -permitting two candidates to come before
"Cline her in our ooinion to be disoosed.

when Gdgecombe alcifte polls nearly or
uite thie times as many democratic Votes

as. Beaufort Yet to make good his accu-
sation of wrong, Tosnot-- ' must assume
this revolting proposition. Why in, that
vvay and according to that doctrine, Beau-
fort would always appoint the nominee.
The Convention being held in Washing

jHiuiarasi on1

nay, anxious to go into Convention. FEUALB ACADEMY,It will be rememfeered that fust before
7.
S.

IC

the CotiventioTi ie who.e hands were
tied op by a .pledge to abide,

, lh choice of the Convention and the
other not; and then deciding in favor of

and up to the time when Mr. Petti grew
Wright B;irnev HP HE subscriber ha engaged the serVj.

of Mss Webster from BaltimorP.
was elected to represent the old district, ton, as it always will continue to be on ac

count of its central position, Beaufort wi
Kdgecombe had uninterruptedly enjoyvd
the honor of furnishing the Representative

j Kenneth Thigpen,
Jee HarreH, '

William R. Cherry,
u

have nothing to do but appoint all the deortne sixteen or eighteen ptevious years. mocracy ol the county deleg ites, andEdgecombe was then accused by the ene

who comes well recommended, having se-
rved as Governess hi Bdtimore for, several
years, and is further recommended as being
perfect in Music and the French Lanfruaje.
The School will commence on Tuesday,

Jan'y 8Sth..

the candidate who had refused to commit
JiimseM'.r Such a course was a great injust-ic- e

to the candidate, who had generously
confided his whote- - caue to the Con-
vention, and a still greater injustice to
he patty, in setting an example by which

out-vot- e all who may find it convenient tomies of democracy of dictating to the oth come from the leiuote counties. j!

er counties of the districiParrti this seeming In that Convention each county fepreImposition of hers to monopolize the rep

Arthur K. Barlow,
TV"HJ o hn F. S peigh t,
fSfWiMam D. Bryan,
16. David Barlow.

Charles Harrison,
17 John P. Sharpe,

Lanr.on S. Dunn.
f ouis D. Wilson was unanimous--

Senled was allowed to vtvt a minv vnlc 7 TVtTMOYresentation was referred to in conobora- -in any ftitne dispute, ttye decision of a as she had election districts; thus Ed ire FOR A SESSION Of 5 months; as follows: ;tion of the; charge. Hy a dextrous use ol combe gave 17 votes, and Beaufort 14, and Spelling, Reading, Writing and rso on with the oilier, counties. Even this

7 re-?ct- ed Chairman of the Court.
arrangement was most highly favorable to
Beaufort, because by it Kdgecombe wasf " . - - t 1 .1 . ' e I

Arithmetic, $8 00
Grammar, fieograph) Philoso- -

phy, Rhetoric, &c. 10.00A
Music, 15 00 ,

French, ;
:

. V--
... : 5" 00 L:

Hilliardston is noted for its health and

enabled to give, but three mote votes than

Convention might be obeyed or not.; and
thus inviting the very division in our par-
ty, With which we are now threatened.

It is the cause of the people, and not of
the candidates, that is to be attended to.
We should lay aside all personal consider-attons- ,

prelerences, as well as prejudices,
and go for the candidate who can support

that accusation, thereby appealing to the
pride and independent feding of the other
portion of the district, our opponents sue
ceeded n uniting with them enough de-
mocratic voters to return a federal Repre-
sentative to Congress, And from that
time until the alteration of the old arid the
formation of the new district, our oppo
nents succeeded in returning their candi-
date to Congress. I

Now if the county of Edgecombe, io

y j -- .v..? resojvea, inai a special
curt of f.'-- 2 members be appointed jto hold

the Courts. When the following uslces
vcre elect. A by ballot: Louis D. Wilsqn,

J? Spencer L. Hart, Eq Joseph J.
1'ippen Esq., Benjamin Batts,Esq., and
V.:r.iford R. Cherry, Esq.

gOod society, ; -

Meaulort, whereas she had three times as
many democratic votes By this arrange-me- ht

Beaufort and Pitt, which were the
only counties which voted against Arring-
ton, gave 26 votes 9 more votes than
Edgecombe gave; whereas Kdgecombe
gave nearly or quite as many democratic

The subscriber is prepared to take seve
our cause and principles, and whom our ral boarders at $6 5Q per month, jnd pro-

mises to leave nothing undone that will add
to the comfort and promotion of children

party can support. soon after our prty has acquired the su- -
Lets there be a Convention called and ivoiesas ooin ueauiorl and fit t united. A- -

puf under his care. r.'-V. . . ' O f I W3V Willi H r h nhtriTDrf nf KnTnt Mnno. rVl
lest a disposition to monopoly the., repre-- , JJl t . '"

ft

the name of no one presented to it, who
will not nncnditittnaiy pledge himself
to abide its decision.

sentation by arbitrarily putting forth ' "T 0.nVe3: A. B. As the school is latecomrhencinic
candidate arid turning a deaf ear to the! V. 5".." j ,uuuai,on iruin,

and do ho credit to the party.v. i no charge made, except from the timp ,

of entering school.; E B. H.calls for a Convention which may be made
i . i . i . i .

.obert H. Austin was rer elected, with
tcpposittoni county Trustee.

--

. The following persons were then appoin
! end qualified as Constables for the sev

:n Districts:
P.iVeIdon S. Hunter,
t- - Reddin S. Petway,

, 3 Isaac Robbins,
rt4. John Dew,

" f-

- 3 5. John Gardner,

uy ine oiner couuties, is mere not every. Hilliardston. N. C . Jan. 24. 145. 5 5 '
reason to ler that sooner or l iter theie
will be another re-acti- on in favor of our

BEAUFORT.

Congress.
The bill provitling for the admission of

Florida and Iowa, into the Union as Stales,
opponents, similar to the one which called
Mr. Pettigrew into political life?

j passed the House Representatives on
I 'I'U. l 1- - ' . . -

i iiuisuay neen iasi ayes I4o, navs
So fr as the ntiesiinn nf lfprv it46

g - v v
concerned, the abolitionists cannot corn- -

. "6. yVilliam Ellis,
7. Watson Hairtrll,
8. Jacob By rum,

io. .,

Ill William C. Leigh,

Blunt Bryan,

16. :John W. Pope,
" 17. Uohn R. Pitt.

Masonic Notice.

plain, as Iowa is a free State.
The Senate is s ill engaged with the Tex-

as resolutions and the House with the
PPXi3!0 bills. The session termi-

nate by constitutional limitation, on Tues
day next. - v rH E FUNERAL of;brother TheopWu

Easun, will be solemnized,- - by

Joseph Warren Lodze. No C2y

FOR THE TAKBORO PRKSS.

The Communication, over the signaHire
of Tosiiot, to say the least of it, is uncoui

tt lMr. r rington a the Representa-
tive of the District, i disrespectful to the
time-honore- d usage of the Democratic par-t- y,

Of holding Convention:! to settle tho
claims of rival candidates, subversive bf
the great maxim "union, harmony and
concession, every thing for the cause, noh
jng for men," which has so oftn led us io
victory. , ,

VVe do not wih to be recognised as the
fritnd of Mr. Arring on. Far from it
WtC denounced his couie. his Parthinnar-rb- w

letter to the Edrcomhe delegation
and did all we could to dulVat his nomina
tion.; VN e befriended Mr Toole in ' on
vention. called to mind his fine abilities,
his bold onslaughts upon the whigs,his de-votio- h

to sacrifices in the cause, of the par-
ty, thought him the mn fr the times,
preferred him over all others to give Mr.
Conqueror Stanly a Waterloo defeat. The
Convention after due deliberation nomina-
ted JVlr. Arrington and we submitted, with
whit graoe we could; to tho will of the ma-joriy- V

Ale yet believe (maugre Tosnot's bold
assea lions to the contrary ) that a large ma-jorif- y

of the people of Elgecombe are for
a Convention. We know the veteran lea

At his late residence in Greene1 county,
four, ofive of one, and one of the other.

i The s eimhip Hibernia, arrived at Bos
about five miles east .from Stanttoosburg,.
on. Sunday the 2nd dav of March, be

If Edgecombe agrees to meet her ister
counties in Convention, and there submits
to the judgment of the delegate- - assembled
from every portion of the district, a name
within her limits whose talents, arid availa-
bility cannot be questioned, - and who
proves acceptable to a majority of the1 dele-
gates, there can be no room for Cavil or dis-
satisfaction. He then becomes not the
candidate of Edtnecombe,bu. the candidate
of the Party, and will receive, so long as
called out in that vvay, the hearty support
of the whole party, liut depend upon H

if 'Edgecombe persists in naming the can-
didate, without consultation or adiisemeut
with the ' democracy of the remainder of
the district, we fear the most seriou4 inju-
ry to the cause. . .

The democracy of each county in the
district fchould feel that they stood in need
of the co-operati- on of the democracy of ev-
ery other county, and that without this co-- .
operation pur cause must go down. This
co operation, cannot long be had w ithout
each county is allowed to participate in
bringing out the candidate who is to repre
sent us; and this participation can only be
had through a Convention, where all may
be represented it they desire. The ve v

V - i
.

Terms, t

-- For the Congressional Globe, $ p ton bruin files of Liwrpol & London pa
1' " iu uie ou ana iin HiM.

ye hn e no change whatever to notice in
1

3'

CQPV.
' For the Appendix, $1 per copy.
Sir copies of either of the above wo

will he sent for $5; twelve copies for
prices ol cotton.. r?-- .

The money market is ver easy.

ing the first Sunday. Members &f ether
Lodges and the fraternity generally are re-

quested tb attend, j

A funeral Sermon will! be delivered on

the occasion by the Rev. Seth Speight.
By order Of i

JOSEPH WJIRREN LODGE.
Siantonsburg, Feb 7ih, 1845. ; '

and soon in proportion for a greater nu

brr. i I '

Pavmenta mav he transmitted by ma

postage paid at our risk. By a jrule

.the Post Office Department, postmastcj
are permitted to frank letters written
VmrIvo. !

. onntaimni? monev lor SU
rrofs oou n o

- W mwyfm j -

ccrirjrmns. v !

The notes of any bank, current where MARRIED,der! of this county welt, and cannot for aresides, will be received by
at nar. v In this county; on Thursdav

success ot democratic principles in this dis-
trict depends, therefore upon the displaymoment believe them ,uch schismatics as las, by L. D Wilson. Esq Mr; James' - To insure all thenumbers, the sub?cr on the part of Edgecombe of a spirit of

tibns should be inWashington by the td conciliation and concession, and a disposi " i 11 iss laeiine Mason, uaugh
ler of Mr. Jona. T. :Eason? --

"

f December next, at tat thest. tion to advise and consult with her sister
(gP'jtfo attent ion will be jpuid to a

order unless th. money accompanies il j V

J? certain and effectual Cure for
Avd Fever; also used successfully W

the treatment of Bilious Fever,
j Nausea General Debility t 1,

: mnnd Nervous Weakness.

TJ UST R EC E I VE D, : a fresh suppljr g
the above invaluable Pills, .

Also, for sale, Hull's celebrated Heaa-ach-
e,

Cough and Worm Lozenges.
DrSpencer's vegetable Pills-a- nd hp9

BLAIR & RIVES WILL BE PAID for the ap
prehension of my fellowWashington City, Nov. 11, 1814.

Tosnot would have as to do.
Any reflecting mind, it seem. could see

t a? glance the impolitic course Tosnot rec-
ommends Mr. Toole to pursue. VVe hope
he Wilfee it and save himself and the par- -

iy.m: :: ;
- -

,

We arraign Mr. Tosnot for his unfair
analysis of the Convention of 943 as well
calculated to, dec- - ive tte -- publie.- Let
hirn tell it," and Mr. Toole received a ma
jority over Mr. Arrington of 26 votes,
whereupon the convention declared Mr.
Arrington the nominee. Tosnot repre-
sents Beaufort as giving 30 votes, while
Edgecombe only gave 13: Was that fair?

JBotamc Medicines.
Who absconded about the 4lh of
July last. t He Was DurihiiJ r and Fever Pills.TfTtX TircCEtVED. an additional

fresh supply of ,
- . . . USiiii lor i naHy , pui ve understoodsince, his owner's name was Kinchen Tay-
lor. Lewis is a stout, able bodied fellow.

counties.
AW the while, however, we have been

penning these suggestions here set forth.
w could not but feel that our labor was all
lost we could 'not but feel that we were
doing injustice to the Gibraltar of De-
mocracy,'? in intimating in the most dis-
tant manner that she was meditating any
other course than what would most cer-
tainly secure the union and harmony and
lasting interests of the party. VVe really
feel that we owe her sterling, sons an apolo-
gy for harboring a suspicion even, that her
citizens were unfavorable to a Convention;
and we know that but for a communication
in a late .number of your papfer over the
signature of Tosnot," we should not ha ve
allowed ourselves to doubt her soundness
upon that point.

'Tosnot,' with the object of making

. Thompsonian Iflediciiicsvii
," T x - v.

ltobelta, swd and pulvenzed-Composiiio- n,

liTrrh; African Bird Pepper, Nerve powder,
Knire bitters. Golden seat, Poplar bark. Bay !

1 I osnot knows it was not and th Uuch was Tooth acwc -
s Dr. Lacouut's vegetableInft rasa. II . mimnit p!,.ki.inot - ' - Miui If rir--m V . 0 IIIC I 1 l 1 1 1r .

abot 5 feet 1 0 inches high and about 23or 24 years of age. The above rewardwil be paid on his beiog lodged in theWilmington Jail and notice given me tohat .effect, or if delivered to me- - inCharleston, S. C, at my residence, No. 601 radd btreet. - . . ,

Sk : Dr. Phelps's celebrated tomato ,
Professor Ve'sprini's specific 1 y. jPond JilV.'Wilch nazm, rncHiy rV ""rvf:''"v'M''; giren ai

- . C Art Am : I U t.imt iaiif nf 'arrik I i.tinciuiu, ii-- w w i" nm tut; wuuernaionaink.umatie the cure of diseased urinary organelection of '42 serving as the cuide.For sale on reasbnable tvrms by ; v,
ed with a discharge, &c ,, Facts are stubborn thing, and topple (oJGEQ, HOWARD

my vauui a i MieorcucaJ Con- -TarboroV!jy 17, 1844. - iGto: Houard;h&, DT,.'
Dec. 13, 1844. '.il nanesion,(5S.U.; Jan,3l, 1845.

.r?


